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  .طور كامل بازنويسي كنيد كلمات ناقص را به -1

A.B. Every word is a puz_le because it has a secr_t story behind it. 

C.D. For famil_es with children a big pr_blem is getting the children away from TV. 

E.F. He has the abil_ty to remember all the d_tails of the story. 

G.H. He wres_les beautifully. He is a great athl_te. 

I.J. It is not a s_it_ble program. It can have a bad influen_e on children. 

K.L. They sw_tched the conversation to a different t_p_c. 

M.N. The Olympics attar_t a lot of people from different n_tions. 

O.P. Psycholo_ists are searching for the ch_mic_l basis of memory in the brain. 

  )يك كلمه اضافي است. (با استفاده از كلمات داده شده جمالت زير را كامل كنيد -2

 Spacecraft- society- painful- relaxed- competition- shout- record- purpose- improve 

1. "What did your father do last Friday?" "He stayed at home and …………… ." 

2. Reza fell off his bicycle yesterday. His legs are …………… now. 

3. "How can I …………… my average?" "You should study more." 

4. "What can the brain do?" "It can …………… a large amount of information." 

5. A …………… has sent very clear pictures from the moon. 

6. We need different kinds of jobs and services in our …………… . 

7. In the Olympic Games our teams were in …………… with the best swimmers in the world. 

8. Please don’t …………… . The children are sleeping in the room. 

  .هاي زير را فقط با نوشتن يك كلمه مناسب كامل كنيد جمله -3

9. We should choose a good …………… of education that can prepare children for life. 

10. Her name is very difficult. It doesn’t …………… in my mind. 

11. The hottest season of the year is called …………… . 

12. A …………… medal is awarded to the third- place winner. 

13. A person who believes is Islam is called a (n) …………… . 

14. Alexander Graham Bell’s invention was the …………… . 

  .هاي داخل پرانتز را در جاهاي خالي بنويسيد شكل صحيح كلمه -4

15. The old woman walked …………… along the street. (slow) 

16. The …………… of birds to warmer places happens in winter. (migrate) 

17. You must be …………… . The fire may burn your hand. (care) 

18. The little children were very …………… when they watched the cartoons. (amuse) 

19. I wanted her to show me the way to the post office, but she didn’t …………… me. (guide) 

20. The …………… of the lake was so great that we couldn’t see the bottom. (deep) 

  .هاي پيشنهاد شده انتخاب كنيد پاسخ صحيح را از بين گزينه -5

21. David had lots of holiday photographs. He insisted on …………… them to me. 

 a) showing b) to show c) shows d) show 

22. "Did he stop …………… the car when you called him?" "No, he didn’t even look at me." 

 a) wash b) washing c) washes d) washed 

23. I don’t want to go out yet. I am waiting …………… the postman to arrive. 

 a) at b) about c) for d) on 

 



 

 

24. It is necessary for him …………… the accident to the police. 

 a) report b) to report c) reporting d) reports 

25. "Did she pick up the clothes?" "Yes, she picked ……………". 

 a) them up b) up them c) it up d) up it 

26. "Did the mechanic fix your car this morning?" "No, it …………… tomorrow." 

 a) fixes b) will fix c) has been fixed d) will be fixed 

 

 

  .با هر گروه از كلمات زير يك جمله كامل بنويسيد -6

27. old- the school yard- teacher- the- in- is- English. 

28. was- two years- bridge- ago- built- the. 

  .هاي داده شده، جمالت ناقص را كامل كنيد براساس جمله -7

29. "When will Ali meet his uncle?" I don’t know ............... 

30. I told Mina, "Don’t put your shoes on the table." I told Mina …………… 

  .با توجه به تصاوير به سؤاالت زير پاسخ كامل دهيد -8

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

31. How is he going to travel to Tabriz?                32. What did she ask the boy to do? 

  )يك پاسخ اضافي است. (انتخاب كنيد Bهاي قسمت  را از بين جواب Aقسمت پاسخ سؤاالت  -9

                      A                                                                                                           B                    

33. What’s your flight number? a) I have to prepare reports. 

34. How long does it take you to read this letter? b) No, it’s down this street. 

35. Is the post office far from here? c) At seven twenty? 

36. How often do you have biology? d) About five minutes. 

37. What do you do at weekends? e) I play football. 

38. Who wrote this poem?  f) Twice a week. 

39. What do you do in that company? g) It tasted good. 

40. How was your lunch?  h) 566. 

   i) Hafiz, I think. 

  پايان كلمه با سه كلمه ديگر متفاوت است؟ "es"يا  "s"كدام كلمه از نظر تلفظ  -10

41. a) finishes b) uses c) watches d) goes 

42. a) schooles b) rooms c) keeps d) pens 

  با سه كلمه ديگر متفاوت است؟ (stress)كدام كلمه از نظر فشار صوت   

43. a) result b) Chinese c) above d) after 

44. a) myself b) little c) program d) happy 

  .با توجه به مفهوم جمله، گزينه صحيح را انتخاب كنيد -11

45. If no one cleaned our street and took the rubbish away from our houses, we might …………… . 

 a) get much rain and snow b) get terrible illnesses 

 c) have a beautiful city  d) have nice weather 

46. The Winter Olympics are always held in countries with snow- covered mountains. 

 We understand from the above sentence that …………… . 

close 



 

 

 a) the Winter Olympics can’t be held in hot countries. 

 b) the Winter Olympics are held in all countries. 

 c) the Winter Olympics can be held in every season of the year. 

 d) mountains are always covered with snow. 

47. In some countries, people can choose between as many ad forty different channels, so in these countries, 

people …………… . 

 a) have a wide choice  b) can’t watch different programs 

 c) must watch all TV programs d) can watch only a few TV channels 

48. People could talk to each other even when they far apart. 

The above sentence means that people …………… . 

 a) could never talk to each other 

 b) couldn’t talk to each other when they were together. 

 c) could talk to each other when they were together or far apart 

 d) could talk to each other only when they were far apart 

 
 

  .هاي داده شده كامل كنيد متن زير را بخوانيد و جاهاي خالي جمالت را با گزينه -12

My life is a little boring now. I ……(49)…… most of my time at school and I don’t have much 

……(50)…... time to work. My only ……(51)…… is playing basketball. I hope I can have a(n) ……(52)…… 

life in the future. I hope I can study physics at a university in France. If I can study very ……(53)…… I may 

get a university ……(54)…… which can help me get a good job. When I work, I can a lot of money to travel 

around the world. 

49. a) start b) spend c) decide d) keep 

50. a) short b) easy c) free d) safe  

51. a) hobby b) service c) fact d) part 

52. a) frightening b) confusing c) shocking d) exciting 

53. a) quick b) simple c) hard d) endeavour 

54.  a) choice b) degree c) practice d) endeavour 

  .صورت خواسته شده پاسخ دهيد متن زير را بخوانيد و به سؤاالت، به -13

John came from England to France with his wife one year to find work. He got a good job with a big car 
factory. As he didn’t eat food in the restaurants or smoke, he had quite a lot of money. His wife’s parent were 
still in England and one day she got a telegram to say that her mother was ill, so John gave her some money 
and she went to England to see her mother. 

After a week, John wanted to write a letter to her, but he couldn’t read or write very well, so he went to 
the boss of the factory and asked him to do it for him. John told the boss what he wanted to say, and the boss 
wrote it down. After a few minutes John stopped, and the boss said, "Did you want to say anything eles?"  
"Only, Please excuse the bad handwriting and spelling." John said. 
55. Why did John come to France? 
56. Did John’s wife come to France with him? 
57. What did John want to do a week later? 
58. John didn’t spend all his money?  a) True  b) False 
59. John went to England to see his wife’s mother because she was ill. a) True   b) False  
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A.B. puzzle, secret C.D. families, problem E.F. ability, details 
G.H. wrestles, athlete I.J. suitable, influence K.L. switched, topic 
M.N. attract, nations O.P. psychologists, chemical 
1. relaxed 2. painful 3. improve 4. record 
5. spacecraft 6. society 7. competition 8. shout 
9. system 10. stick 11. summer 12. bronze 
13. Moslem/ Muslim 14. telephone 
15. slowly 16. migration 17. careful 18. amused 
19. guide 20. depth 
21. (a) 22. (b) 23. (c) 24. (b) 
25. (a) 26. (d) 
27. The old English teacher is in the school yard. 
28. The bridge was built two years ago. 
29. I don’t know when Ali/ he will meet his uncle/ him. 
30. I told Mina not to put her shoes on the table. 
31. He is going to travel to Tabriz by train. 
32. She asked him to close the window. 
33. (h) 34. (d) 35. (b) 36. (f) 
37. (e) 38. (i) 39. (a) 40. (g) 
41. (d) 42. (c) 43. (d) 44. (a) 
45. (b) 46. (a) 47. (a) 48. (c) 
49. (b) 50. (c) 51. (a) 52. (d) 
53. (c) 54. (b) 
55. He came to France to find work (to find a job.) (OR) because he wanted to find work. 
56. Yes, she came to France with him. 
57. John/ He wanted to write a letter to his wife a week later (after a week). 
58. a. (True)  
59. b. (False) 

 


